
BeaUtiFUl ColleCtion
BeaUtiFUl ColleCtion

MoisTuriZing Color
SEMI-PErManEnT color

15 semi-permanent Moisturizing color 
shades are fortified with aloe Vera,  

Jojoba and Vitamin E and provide up  
to 45% more shine (vs . untreated hair) .

adVanCed gray soluTion
SEMI-PErManEnT color

5 semi-permanent 
advanced gray Solution shades
 cover gray on heads with up to  

50% gray hair .

B01n      level 7
CHaMPaGne

B14W      level 4
CeDar-reD BroWn

B175W      level 2
Wine BroWn

B30W      level 7
14K GolD

B40W      level 3
aMetHySt

B15W      level 2
DarK WarM BroWn

B11W      level 4
Honey BroWn

B17W      level 3
roSeWooD BroWn

B18D      level 2
DarKeSt BroWn

B08D      level 4
liGHt aSH BroWn

B12D      level 3
MeDiUM aSH BroWn

B20D      level 1
BlaCK

B09W      level 4
liGHt reDDiSH BroWn

B13W      level 3
MeDiUM WarM BroWn

B22D      level 1
Jet BlaCK

seMi-perManenT

BeaUtiFUl ColleCtion MoiStUriZinG Color

forMulaTion guide

DeSireD reSUlt ForMUlation

Enhance natural color,  Select shade in the  
blend gray desired level and tone

refresh color immediately after  Select shade in the desired 
a relaxer or chemical service  level and tone

brighten natural color Select shade 1 – 2 levels 
 lighter than natural color

CaTegory Semi-Permanent 

Can be used immediately following a relaxer service.

no ammonia. no peroxide. Fortified with aloe vera, Jojoba and vitamin e to leave hair shiny  
and moisturized. Great as a refresher for permanent color to add luster to dull–looking hair. 

15 vibrant shades for rich, silky, beautiful color. results last 4 to 6 washes.

MiXing 
all Moisturizing Color shades are intermixable for custom colors. no developer is used  
with Beautiful Collection shades.

intermixing with Beautiful Collection advanced Gray Solution is not recommended.

appliCaTion 
apply directly from the bottle generously and thoroughly to shampooed and towel dried hair.

TiMing

Process 25 minutes at room temperature. rinse well, do not shampoo. For longer lasting results  
and enhanced gray blending: apply and cover hair with plastic cap. Process under a warm dryer  
for 10 minutes. Cool 5 minutes. rinse well. Do not shampoo.
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pro Tip

“no HairDryerS neeDeD 
aFter USinG a relaxer.  
KeeP it Cool.” 

-Kiyah Wright, Celebrity Colorist




